
MINUTES OF TONTO BASIN FIRE DISTRICT 

 BOARD OF DIRECTORS MEETING 
 Regular Session 

February 20, 2020 
 
Call to Order: This regular session Board Meeting was called to order at 1500 hours by 

Chairman John France at Tonto Basin Fire Station #1, 373 S. Old Highway 188, Tonto Basin, 

AZ. 

 

Pledge of Allegiance: Lead by John France, all present repeated the Pledge of Allegiance.  

 

Roll Call of Board Members: The following Board Members were present: Chairman John 

France, Clerk Debra “Deb” Morris, Board Members Jim Marriage and Steve Lingenfelter. 

Secretary/Treasurer Troy Hvidsten was absent.  

  

Also, present:  Chief Steven Holt and Stormi Ewing.Via Skype at Station 6 were none. 

 

Reading and Approval of the January 23 and February 6, 2020 Meeting Minutes: Following 

the review of the prior meeting minutes and upon motion to approve the minutes, was duly made 

by Board Member Deb Morris and 2nd by Board Member Jim Marriage; the Meeting Minutes 

were adopted and unanimously approved.  

 

Reports and Correspondence:  The Chief’s Report, as distributed at this meeting, was presented 

by Chief Holt. Discussions ensued on the items as presented.  

Chief Holt presented the financial reports, as follows are 1/31/2020 ending balances: 

 National Bank:   $     5,904.28 

 Warrant Account:  $ 364,537.42    

 Capital Reserve Account: $ 303,202.73 

Chief’s Report and Financial Reports were presented to the Board; a motion was made to accept 

the Chief’s Report and Financial Reports as presented by Board Member Deb Morris and 2nd by 

Board Member Steve Lingenfelter, vote was unanimous.  

 

Call to the Public No comments.  

 

Discussion/Information and Action proceeded regarding Start of the Proposed Budget for FYR 

2020-2021/Schedule Work Study Session. Chief Holt stated that we weren’t ready for a work 

study session on the budget by next month. He stated he was trying to possibly work out paying a 

medic to be on 24/7 at station 1 and 6. He needs time to thoroughly go over the numbers. No 

action taken.  

 

Discussion/Information and Action proceeded regarding New Fire Station Update-Permits, 

Plans, Counteroffer on Property to the East, and Property to the South. Chief stated we still do not 

have a building permit for the erection of the metal building. The county came back and said they 

found that the State Fire Marshall needed to sign off on it, even though it would be an empty 

metal building on a concrete floor. When Chief called to see if there was something, we could do 

to move it along. They told him, he had to create an account online and pay $260.00 and it could 

take 20 working days. Still no word back on acceptance and we can’t get the building permit until 

we do.  Engineers for electrical, mechanical and overall engineered plans were found and they 

estimated $1,000 each to do our plans that are needed for the county permits. Board Member Deb 

Morris stated the ADOT right away permit is needed for the turn, off the highway and road 

easement. She stated that we could do AB on the road easement and asphalt or concrete for the 

turn off. Everyone suggested concrete. The property to the East, we were trying to acquire is now 

dead and need to pursue the property to the South. It was suggested for someone to contact 

George Randall about combining our resources for the ADOT permit and the property to the 

South. Mrs. Morris also stated that the APS easement was still good on the property to the East  
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and waiting on electrical engineered plans before we can give APS the load count. No other items 

were discussed, and no action taken.  

 

Discussion/Information and Action proceeded regarding New Chief Evaluation Form Update. 

Administrative Assistant Stormi Ewing stated that Board Member Troy Hvidsten could not attend 

this meeting but had emailed her a template titled “Fire Chief 360 Evaluation.” She gave a copy 

to each Board Member and Chief Holt for review and stated she felt it was a good form. She 

stated that if there were things the Board or Chief wanted to take out or add she could do that. 

Everyone agreed and liked this evaluation form but still wanted to see other examples and have 

Mr. Hvidsten present before making a decision. A motion to table this item until next Board 

Meeting and to retrieve more examples was made by Board Member John France and 2nd by 

Board Member Deb Morris, vote was unanimous.  

 

Call to the Public: No public to comment. Admin. Assist. Stormi Ewing asked what everyone 

would like to discuss at the next meeting besides what had already been tabled. The Board and 

Chief stated we would need to add the old 632 if going on Public Surplus website, contract 

renewal with Action Ambulance, and possibly looking into getting a 4-seat, side-by-side for 

rescue calls. No other items were discussed.  

 

Adjournment: There being no further business to come before the board meeting, upon a motion 

made by Board Member John France and 2nd by Board Member Deb Morris and was 

unanimously adopted, the meeting adjourned at 1641 hours. 


